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Dear Brothers and Sisters in Jesus Christ,

V肋at an incredib上e jce stom was that? I hope a11 ofyou are safe and sound, and that
recovery efrorts from that nasty little weather are in fu11 swing. It was a tough ca旧o
CanCel services on Ja】1uary 24, but it was for the best. Jesus doesn‑t want us to h血

OurSelves getting to Church! He wants us alive and we11,SO that we can be his hands,

feet and voice in the world, living out his Good News in our everyday life.
As we head into February

that‑s what we are going to be ta】king about in worship‑What

it means to live lives as Jesus would have us live. We are going to gain insight into what
Jesus wants us to do and how we are to do it・ We are going to be talking about living

into faith, holding onto hope

and abiding and embodying ]ove, We ae golng tO do a11

theses things by taking a good look at stories in the four gospels that te11 us ofJesus' life.

By studying Jesus‑ 1ife, We Wi= sIowly be fomed into living the ]ives we were created to
]ive, lives that we can only live as result ofthe g甫ofGod's grace to us in Jesus Christ.

As always,feel free to be in corltaCt With me at p塑Qrhankl@gmail.c哩With any

questions or concems. Ifanyone ever wants to meet up for lunch sometime, feel free to
get in contact about that too.!

A= my best,
Henry

I was recently cast as the Boatswain jn a production ofHMS Pinafore. It is a principle
role with a hand餌ofreally neat soIos and trios. I・m really excited about it・ I get to

Smg really loundly.
Perfbmances will beApri1 14, 15, 16, at the CarolinaTheater in Durham, NC. Ifyou‑1」

be in the area, COme On Out, Should be a ton offun. I'11 have ticket infomation in the
next couple weeks. Please talk to be ifyou are intersted in adending.

伽yer Cbncem5
. Jeremy Johnson is recovering f「om neck fusion surgery. Prayers fo「 a successful

OutCOme. Recovery is a three‑Six month p「ocess
. Gerry Jackson, Sharent husband is being evaiuated fo「 fusion surgery this month〇

・ Jenn

s son, B.C. is recove血g from shoulder surge「y and doing wel上

. Linda St「ickland

s cousin, Judy, has been in the hospital. Prayers for her to recover.

・ MeIony Sauls is recovering from back surgery.

・ Char=e Coates, Hen「yt brother had tons帥ectomy and some severe bIeeding. Praye「s

for him to recover fu=y.
・ Frances Seagrovesfe‖ athome a few weeks ago and injured her knees and a pIace on
her head" Prayers for Frances′s hea冊g and safety.

. The lady who helps us clean the church bu冊ng, Shannon言S having knee surgery"
Prayers fo「 her to heal completely.
. Roger Gossett has a second round ofshingles・ Prayers fo「 his comfort.
●

Giad Nikolas isfeeling better He had a virus and felt p「etty bad for a few davs. Looking

forward to witness壷g his baptism・
●

Praye「s for our newly insta=ed elders′ Lisa Staniey; Rush Grimes and Susan Foste輸

●

Mary Alice Rhodes and Joyce By「d announced they are both expecting to be great

g「andmothers.
●

Congratulations to Robin G「imes for being selected as W剛fe Membe「 of the Year

・ Praye「s for the McGee famtry ‑ Gene McGee for his leukemia concems and Alice Cox as

She recovers from stomach surgery.
. praye「s for the Wade Dum fam時Gienda

s co‑WOrker; Monica Dunn Wood, aS her

father Wade Dunn′ is 「eceiving pa帖ative ca「e・ He is a patient at Liberty Commons.

・ Praye「s for Henry′s jou「ney through the ordination p「OCeSS With New Hope Presbytery.

●

Drop Ge「aIdine Stephenson a card in the ma帖106 Woodbndge Drive′ Dunn′ NC 28344

・ Drop a card in the ma吊o LCPLJacob Baudoux, VMA 233 (C/」), Unit24091 FPO AE

O9与10‑4091.

CONTINUED PRAYERS FOR OUR MEMBERS AND肝R惟NDS
* Kaylan King
* Mitch Parrish

* Frances Seagroves
* Johmy Stewart

* Ma「=ou Minshew
* Michele Steinmetz

* Janet&Carl Bunn l * BarryA=en

THOSE IN NURSING HOMES OR ASSISTED LIVING

. Danny Matthews′ Hester Fam時Care Center 154 Haven Lane′ Princeton′ NC 27与69
・ Pau=ne Jones, Liberty Commons, 2315 Hwy. 242, Benson, NC 27504

●

Vada A=en, Oak H紺」iving Center; 9767 NC Hwy 210, Angier; NC 27与01

●

Dorothy Page, GabrieI Mano[ 84 Johnson Estate Road

Rm・ 112′ Clayton′ NC 27520

]OYS

・ Anyone wishing to donate items to Backpack Buddies′ just see GIenda or another Circle
member as we are co=ecting those at My両ne′s house and taking them to Lighthouse
Baptist for packing/distribution・

●

Happy Valenti=et Day to aII our cong「egation.

SERVICE AND CELEBRATION PAGE
FEBRUARY; 201 6

USHERS
Rush and Robin G正mes

NURSE RY
7 ‑ Jem Baudoux

14 ‑ Becky Stephenson,

21 ‑ Michelle and Kaylee Johnson, 28 ‑ Becky Stephenson

BIRTHDAYS
5 ‑ Michael Rimbey, 7 ‑Janna Stephenson, 12 ‑Helen Smith,
12 ‑ Kristy Gathings, 14 ‑ Kaylee Johnson, 22 ‑Nicole Stanley,
25 ‑ Ama Stephenson

ELD阻R OF THE MONTH
Judy Morris
H: 919‑639‑4210
C: 919‑418‑6367
Plese ca11 ifyou have concems

SECRE廿ARY HOURS
Sandy Parrish ‑ SecretalY

Wednesdays ‑ 1 1 :00 AM to when tasks are completed
Thursdays ‑ 1 :00 PM to when tasks are completed.

FEBRUARY2016 MOUSE NEWS

一一LoveGodwith a。vourheartand sou上and

rnind and love vour neighborasyourself.一一Mar一く12‥30

We一ve experienced a

Winter event the past 3 days′ SChooIs canceIled′ POWe「fai‑ures′ treeS fal"ng○○‑nOt

toogoodforthoseofuswhoare pastourprime. Theweathercan be happvfor
the youngand thevoungat heart.
', Don and ldresa's granddaughter Reagan, loved visjting Grandparents and

WaS disappoi=ted when the Iights came on. However she did getto
Showerand freshen up atAunt Laura

s house. ThankGodforthe

excitement ofthe young, eVen in undesirable circumstances.
・ Church canceIed」叩. 24, becausethe parking lotand steps/side wallくWere
hazardous. We町anuary does have 5 Sundays.
・ PastorCarol

spowerwasout Fr主Sun. She hada batteryradiothat

beIonged to herfathe「 When shetumed iton, the soundthat came out

WaS a majesticsvmphonic hymn. Aword from God.
・ Good Sama「itans ○○Good neighbors‑‑Ravmond StanIev drove to Florence's
house and toolくhertostayat Margaret‑s. Then a limb fe= on a transformer

in Ma「garetls va「d and she was without power50 hours. However; her
ne;ighbor brought over his ge「‑eratOrand hoo!くed it up to provide some
light′ heat a=d to IくeeP refrigerator rum‑ng.

・ Susan and Mei Fosterwo「e many lavers ofcIothes, including hooded

SWeatShirts undertheirwarmest bathrobes. She said they looked旧くe Suma

Wrestlers. She said the cats were frightened bytheir appearance, runnjng
Offand hiding when theysawtheir masters.

. The die‑hard NCStatefans named Smith‑‑Don, Myron, and Chris, WatChed
the State‑Duke basketball game on a TV in the greenhouses that were
growing and protecting Chris‑ tomato pIants" Nice set up but game unkind.
・ Helen Smith and daughte白an wentoutasthe bad we∂therbegan tothe Emergency
Room at the hospital Qn HWY.42. Doctors diagnosed HeIen with a m面‑StrOke and
admitted herfortests. she came home Saturday and is doi古g we‑l enough notto have
to see her docto「fo「 2 weeks.
●

TheJersevsthoroughIyenjoyedtheir9 days i= Hawaii. ira picked up an airplanecold
and babied himselfatthe hote上Deird「e kept movingand did everythingon the

Planned agenda. AIoha!

. Sandyand Mitch Parrish hadscheduled a newheatingsystemto be
installed the dayofthe ice′ nOtquite in the nickoftime. Thev arevery cozv

. Teresa S. and granddaughter Reagan participated in a Saturday art

C]ass together at the Benson Senior Center. Great fun for them!

MENノS BREAI〈FAST

丁EAMS AND SCHEDULE

時 廟唖弛棚8t」

ME値S飾劇椎45TADOP7fD 7HEME:

Be on your guor函ond所o /n fhe庫h; be men 。fcouroge; be 5喧Do everything /n /ove.

垣吐Ronnie Stephenson′」e「rySmith, Rush G「imes, Robin Grimes

玉里世上: Don Smjth′ Lee ‑r拒o両son印on′ Eric Hammond, Henry Coates

吐逆王Raymond Stanle打V

ke Stewart′一(en Bjanco, Just刷oneycutt

MONTH (2016) FEBRUARY

TEAM

TEAMLEADER

DA「E (2016)

Ron…eStephenson DonSmith RavmondStanIey RonnieStephenson DonSmith RavmondStanlev *February7 March13 Ap「i110 MaY8 ‑」une12 」ulYlO

MARCH
APRIし

MAY

2
3

1

」UNE

2

」UしY

3

*The normal Men′s brea一くf∂St date is the second Sundav ofthe month, at 8 a.m

The February breakfast is changed to the first Sunday (the 7th ) due to another
Church actjvjty on va‑entjne′s Day the 14th. Any other changes to the normal

monthIv date w用be announced as necessary.

AvoIuntary collection is taken at each brea一くfast and team leade「s are reminded they

maV request reimbursement offood costs byturni=g in the cost receiptwith a
COmPleted vouche「 to the church t「easu「er we look forw∂rd each tjme to a de凪ous
breakfast′制owshipping′ and ‑ntern Henry′s informa‑ but mearling仙devotion w刷e

heiswith us.

All communitv men′ those associated with WMPC′ gueStS′ and anyothers, are invited

and encouraged to attend the month‑y breakfast.

We want to showyou some Iove….SO let usfeed you a deiicious VaIentine

s Dav iunch!

Sunday, FebruarY 14 fo=owing worship in the fe=owship h訓

Menu
A baked potato bar with a= kinds ofdeiicious additions, including steamed brocco=, homemade
Ch時sourcream, Cheese, Chives, and bacon bits

Garden salad bar
Chocolate Dessert bar

We need to knowhowmanyto expectso let us knowbySundav, Februarv7. We

= be

ci「culating a cIip board at chu「ch or ca=臼orence at 908‑705‑2643 o「 ema旧marcinko@aol.com

Combined Church Senior Luncheon 2016

Senio「賞.ul置ellCOn賞もotation:

(勅e ∫eCO融母のくれリグeach mon砂

Janu櫨「y ‑

Johnson Memorial Church

耳ebn1乏しlγ ‑

Ml. PleasanしPresbyterian Church

Ma「eh ‑

PIcasanしGrovc Baptist Church

Apri賞‑

Mount Zion United Methodist Church

M組y ‑

Whitc Memorial Presbyterian ChしIrCh

June一

Providencc Presbyterian Church

四四日

** No Luncheon (S

August ‑

Johnson Memorial Church

Septembc「 ・

Mt・ Pleasant Presbyterian Church

0と:[ober ‑

mme′■ Brea砂**

** No血nCheon (H∂mecoming mon砂**

Nove重nber ‑

Pleasant Grove Baptist Churc丁l

1)eeembe「 ̲

Mount Zion United Mcthodist Church

ChurCh Contact Inf0:
Jo AmlC Colliel.

Johnsoll Mcmorial Chul・Ch

919輸894‑3688

」型哩幽埋挫送中Cllee・0慢

Rev. Scarles

Johnsoll Memorial Church

919‑894‑3688

吐工曳初更些判型地理生

Miriam Byrd

Mt. Pleasant Prcsbytcrian Church

919‑772‑8562

坦通達逃畦上鎚!旦蛍埋l

Bo重lIlic Adams

MしPleasant Presbyしel・ian Church

91 9‑639‑4732

Shil・ley Byrd

Pleasa血Grove Baptist Church

919‑33l‑0408

Rev. Bしcdsoc

PIcasant Grove Baplist Church

919‑894‑4434

Margic Tとしylor

Providence Presbyterian Church

91 9‑207‑0重49

旦坦馳せlニ@迎し迎坦

Jim Davis

Providence Prcsbytcrian ChurCh

91 9‑264‑4324

」‑止血と長山@ h (加lこ高co m

White Memot・ial Prcsbytc一・ian Ch.

91 9‑639‑607う

止止と聾坦己」ゼ避止理工

While Memorial PresbyしCrian Ch.

908‑705‑2(舟3

White MemOrial PrcsbyLel.ian Ch.

上皿塾生旦幽艶」迎坦

Rcv. McCa血ey

919‑639置9973

Lisa Johnso】1

Mount Zioll Unitcd MethodisしCh.

919‑772‑1294

Mounl Zion United Methodist Ch.

咽頭速I垣吐逆坦

LaVem CoaしS

919‑820‑1950

l旦聖二旦遊里@蝶ユ垣国典i上里型

Leonal・〔1 Rex

Mou血Zion Ul証ed Methodist Ch.

919‑772‑8415

王曲こ.哩思

Margarct King
Florence Marcinko

P1ease submit hcad coullt in by Wednesday before the luncheon

逗辿墜立痩地止聖地.
幽連哩@且並生じ出血坦吐雌
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Once a上l the vjllagers decided tapray our rain, On the day ofprayer

all the people gathered, but on】y one boy came with an umbre11a.

When you throw a baby in the airyshe laughs because she knows
you will catch her.

Every night we go to bed

Without assurance ofbeing alive the next

morning, but stil we set the a】am to wake up.

We see the world suifering, but we still get married and have children.

On an old man‑s shirt was written a sentence

一I an riot 80 yars old...…

I am sweet 16 with 64 years ofexper王ence.

That,s ATTITUDE
Have a great day…・ live your life like the six stories.

A father was approached by his small son who told him proudly,
I know what the Bible means.
His father smiled and replied,負What do you mean, yOu know what the

Bible means?"
The son replied, ̀̀ I do know!

O】{ay

" said the father.

What does the Bible mean?

T軸s easy Daddy...一the young boy replied excidtedly, It stands
for 'Basic Information Before Leaving Ea皿・,
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Music Ministry
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